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"SAFETY FIRST" THE

SLOGAN HERE FOR

WEEK'S CAMPAIGN

Exercises in Schools and

Meetings Today Are Pre-

paratory to Three-da- y Car-

nival and Convention.

"Safety First."
This Is tho cry of Philadelphia today,

when tho city enters on a campaign of

pafety, preparatory to tho Carnival and
Convention of Safety, which will open

Saturday and continue three days In Con-

vention Unit. Broad street and Allegheny
nvenuc. Tho convention will bo con-

ducted under auplccs of tho Homo and
School League.

"Safety Week," as the period 'will bo

known, opens today with exercises In all

tho city schools. A corps of 200 speak-

ers, delegated by tho Homo and School
League, will speak on various forms of

safety. The children aro to be given n

lasting Impression of what it means to

guard the safety of their health, minds

and bodies.
The exercises In the schools will begin

with a salute to tho flag, typifying the
secure foundation on which the nation
stands. Itocltatlons and essoys on safety
will bo rend by the pupils and the pio-gra- m

concluded with an address by a
representative of the Home and School
League.

At a meeting this afternoon In Wltlicr-upoo- n

Hall, at 2:13 o'clock, under auspices
of the Safety Committee of the Brooklyn
Itapld Transit Company, headed by Mrs.
Jessica McCall, reports will be given on
what has been accomplished In Brooklyn
to safeguard children in the street.

In tho evening a sympolum on Indus-
trial .safety nnd accident prevention Is
to be held at the Bcllevuc-Stratfor-

Sirs. Joseph n. Wilson, head of the com-

mittee In charge of the convention; Direc-
tor of Public Safety George D. Porter,
nnd Franklin II. Wentworth, Socialist
writer and lecturer, of Boston, aro to
speak. Somo of tho addresses will be
Illustrated by lantern slides.

The carnival and convention proper lias
a program wide and varied In Its pur-
pose. Anions the features are drills by-- ,

Boy Scouts and members of tho Police
and Fire Bureaus on a large drill ground
at ranged in the centre of C'oventlon Hall.

Thu follow Inir statement commending
the efforts of the Home and School
League has been Issued by Mayor lilnnk-cnbur- g.

"Philadelphia Is to bo congratulated
that within her limits has been found
n body of citizens sufficiently earnest
nnd patriotic to undertake this ambi-
tious and helpful work, nnd I heartily
commend the work of the Homo nnd
School League and their supporting
friends to all people resilient In the city.
nsklng of my fellow-citizen- s an earnest
support of tho 'Safety First' movement
by word and act, that the new lino of
nctlon which promises so much to the
community may be intelligently inaugu-
rated."

CANADA WILL RUSH FORCE

OF 31,200 MEN TO EUROPE

Premier Says 10,000 More Will Fol-

low Before November.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Sept. 23.

Thirty-on- e thousand Canadian troops
will sail for service on the Continent
within the next week. This announce-
ment was made olllclally by Premier
Borden.

Until then It was supposed that the
first Canadian contingent would be 22.000
men, but upon the advice of the War
Office it has been decided that all the
troops now assembled at Valcartler shall
be sent to the front at oncu. Thus, in-

cluding the Princess Patricia Light In-

fantry, tho Canadian expeditionary force
will number approximately SI. 200 men
nnd "500 horses. It will comprise 11 bat-
teries of horse nnd told artillery of six
guns each. In addition, four heavy guns,

will go forwnrd, as well as
n number of machine guns.

It Is announced that a second contin
gent of 19,000 men will be recruited Im-

mediately nnd sent to the front before
November. This will bring tho Canadian
fighting force at the front up to GO.000
men and troops will be sent from time to
time to keep the force up to that fighting
strength.

ULSTER WILL FURNISH
DIVISION OF TROOPS

Home Rule Giant Stirs Patriotism of
Voluntesrs.

BELFAST. Ireland. Sept. 23. Nation-

alist Ireland's patriotic nttituda toward
the war since the placing of the home
rule law on the statute book has disa-
bused the minds of I'lstermon of thn
suspicion that the homo rulers might
seek to take an unworthy udvantago of
the war crisis. The result is that the
recruiting at tho old town hall for Lord
Kitchener's army Is proceeding as rapidly
as the machinery can accommodate It.

It Is clear that the I'lster Volunteeis in-

tend to furnish a full division to tho
British. Herruitlng pioceeds with equal
briskness in the provinces. Thu raw men
are dispatched in contingents to camps In
the north of Ireland to complete their
training. The forthcoming visit of Sir
Kdward Carson and Bonar Law is excit-
ing great Interest nnd the visitors will
receive an enthusiastic welcome.

If Lidy Carson, the Ulster leader's
bride, accompanies him she will be re.
celveil with iiartlcular warmth by tho
Unionists. Carson and Law will come
September 2 lister Oa, the anniver-
sary of the signing of the covenant.

The feeling is spreading that the blotd
plied by Unionists and Nationalists of
Ireland In the cause of the L'mpire will
make easior a solution of the Irish ques-
tion after tho war. If It does not cause
that quostlon to disappear from politics.
Meanwhile, Sir Hdward Carson and Bonar
Law will be supported during the coming

lslt by the whole body of UUter Union-

ist Members of Parliament.

CANNOT COLLECT RIOT CLAIMS

Wilmington Will Not Pay for Re-

cent Property Damages,
WILMINGTON. Del. Se;4 23 Wilming-

ton will pa) no damages caused l,y the
recent W" ,l0, '" th illv 'e4'11"1
bills were presented for danu ;ed piop-ert- y.

and the i"'t-- ; rcmiinUslon, In order
to ascertain the liability of the city, asked
tue I'Jty Solicitor for an opinion Solicitor
iini ii Hastings declares the city in
m wa res. orjibic iil tfce Uty will I

iftiiwawnniH'ii " viffmwmv'wwi WK'n.;u)nmyip

EVENING
HISTORY AND PUNS

FOR PASSENGERS ON

SIGHT-SEEI- NG AUTO

Lecturer Gives Interesting

Account of City's Past
Without Its Accuracy Be-

ing Challenged.

Did you over view Philadelphia from a
sightseeing auto? If you didn't you have
lots to learn. You will find In somo in-

stances that famous historians have
greatly erred, that statisticians havo not
been within gunshot distance of facts,
and that you'll feel nt the end of the
trip that ou should brush up on things
concerning your own city.

A trip on one of these "rubber-nec- k '
cars wns taken today bv nn livening
Lodger reporter. He stnrted from Fif-
teenth and Market ureots in receptive
mood, but before riding n mile wnR con-
vinced that he knew very little, Indeed,
about places and events In his own city

The llrst surprise came when tho car
reached tho main po.stoillce. There tho
marathon lecturer pointed to the statue
of Benjamin Franklin and announced In
authoritative tones, "There Is the statue
of IJenJamln Franklin. It was upon this
very plot of ground that Franklin flew
his klto and got electricity from the
clouds." Some of the other riders also
were amoved. They made quiet com-
ment, but ns most of the passengers ap-
peared to be contented the statement
passed unquestioned.

One could half close his cyrs nnd plc-tui- e

the guide enlightening an audience
In a vaudeville house. Cllowing tribute
was paid by the lecturer to prominent
business establishments on Chestnut
street. On reaching Fifth Ptroct, he an-
nounced that the Delaware Itlver was
live squares east: alro that tho Atlantic
Ocean, which washed the shores of New
Jersey and several other States, was CZ

miles cast of that.
CONSCIENCELESS ENCPCLOPEDIA.
Endowed with a vocabulary which

would have done credit to a high school
graduate, the speaker then went on Hko
a human encyclopedia without a con-
science.

The block from Fifth to Sixth on
Market street was referred to as "greut
men's row." Luckily there were no mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Hlnlorical So-
ciety on board, for the guide pointed out
the early homes of several Picsldents,
half a iloreii famous statesmen and resi-
dences of others who helped make history
In the days of the city's early struggle.

At Seventh street he was obliged to
drop history for commerce. All the de-
partment stores got the fullest praise
and the prices of hats and gowns were
not forgotten. In describing one, the
lecturer remarked: "There Is a store so
large that If a woman bought a hat at
the Market street entrance and carried
It over every Moor the hat would be out
of style before she loft tho building."

Just then a building hove In sight In
which a white coated cook was turning
acrobatic cakes. "That," shouted the
guide, "Is a restaurant where a hungry
man may get anything from a roast din-
ner to a piece of bread If he has a roll."
This brought a smile and, encouraged,
he went on. "There Is the world's
largest Penn holder. City Uall, and It
cost $.V "0,000 to hold Billy In place. Even
at that he becomes Impatient on account
of the deeds which go on under him."

Up Broad street the car then wabbled.
When the suburbanites on board wero
surrounded by a batch of beautiful build-
ings the megaphoned speaker let his ora-
tory on at full speed. No stenographer
could have followed him. A Hood of su-
perlatives was applied to the surround-
ing architecture. The facetious talker
could tint resist the statement that Venus
de Mllo on the Academy of Fine Arts
' lost her head on account of praise."
"ISItOTilEUIA" LOVE" EXPLAINED.

According to the guide, this is called
the City of Brotherly Lovo because the
Girls' Commercial School Is opposito the
Boys' High School, nt Broad and Green
streets.

None of Philadelphia's financiers and
the amount of their fortunes was forgot-
ten on the remainder of the trip up Broad
street. When asked about a particular
ornament which protruded from tho sec-
ond story of nearly every house on an-
other street, the guide looked wise.
"They are busy-bodies- ." he said, "and
on account of present financial conditions
they are placed there fo that the resl-den- ts

may learn if there's a bill collector
at the door."
Later tho passengers learned that a

largo plot of ground containing tomb-ston- e

was a cemeterv, and more enlight-
ening Information along this line was
doled out until Pnlrmount Park was
reached. lie showed the playgrounds for
ciiildren to tho right, nnd the playgrounds
for "pollcemun and nurses" to the left.
Pointing to the statuo of an Indian which
faces both places, he raid: "Even the

lgllant medhino man cannot devise a
cure for this condition."

By way of educational Instruction, the
guide announced, "No fruit trees can bo
planted In the park, yet tho guards often
find peaches In pairs on the benches." ,ithe ear wu then very near the Schuyl-
kill Itlver, the speaker again became ser-
ious.

"Ion can readily see," he exclaimed,,
"that this Is a river. Every Saturday
afternoon there's a boat race here

the crews of tho Unlprslay of
Pennsylvania and Glrnrd College.

"What's that Hag on the west bank?"
asked a passenger,

"That is the flag above Fort Belmont,
whero Washington nnd his army rested
after leaving Valley Forge."

WI1EBE PENN MET KNGINEEIIS.
A wavo of patriotism swept over the

tourits, and it was Increased when tho
auto passed the statue of General Grant.
The voluble historian called attention to
tho fact that the General was facing the
home of William Penn on the west bank,
ami said Grant was ready to protect It
Jut as well as he protected the North In

sixty-on- e.

As Spring Garden street was reached
the guide pointed out a large mount to
the right. "That's where Wlllium Penn
met his engineers," he said, "and told
them how to lay out the plans of Fair-mou- nt

Park " This wns followed by a
deluge of statistics, which was cut short
only by the uppearanco of the Washing-
ton monument.

At 2$d and Spring Garden streets the
riders saw a small-pointe- d three-stor- y

building. "That." exclaimed the guide.
"U the original ftatiron building, the first
In this country. New York copied Its
big building from this, just as It fol-
low ts Philadelphia in other things."

By wa of Broad street, the travelers
were then taken to the starting point.

"We have certainly learned a lot about
Philadelphia," admitted the bride and
groom,

The lecturer said that he was formerly
in V'v theatrical business and could eloe
a. ias : two, ,.

m
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ORGANIZED REVOLT

AGAINST SMITH AN

ANTI-PENROS- E STEP

Washington Partymen and

Members of Republi-

can Ward Committee
Wuold End Former Post-

master's Leadership.

An organized revolt against tho leader-
ship of former Postmaster Thomas B.
Smith, with a closely allied antl-Penro-

movement, ha3 begun In tho SSth Ward.
This was admitted today by members
of the Republican Ward Committee. The
first steps In the move to oust Smith
have been taken by Washington party
men.

Smith Is a resident of Glenslde and, ac-

cording to those leading tho revolt, for
a number of ears has not had the right
to vote In the SSth Ward or to maintain
his leadership there. Despite his Glen-

slde residence, Washington party men as-

sert he has continued to vote In the
SSth Ward and has been tho actual Re-

publican leader. Republican committee-
men declare they do not object to his
voting there, but opposo strenuously his
muthods In enforcing his leadership. As
a concrete illustration of his autocratic
contiol, one member of the Ward Com-

mittee today pointed to the election of
Joseph Smith, Thomab B. Smith's brother,
as chairman of the Ward Committee.

"Thomas H. Smith never had been a
member of the Ward Committee until he
was chosen chairman," tho protesting com-

mitteeman declared. "Wo were not asked
whether we would accept him. but the
word was passed out that he was to be
placed there and wo had no choice but
to eiect him. Please don't give my name,
for if they knew I was fomenting a re-

volt I would be ousted ueforu manj days."
A meeting of the Wnrd Committee has

been called for tomorrow night when the
et.tire itit"tion probablv will be threshed
uut. The prime movers In the revolt
admit that as ii--l they are a minority In
the Ward Committee and declare that
unless they can win others to their way
of thinking, the protest will be futile. At
present there are 72 members of the He.
publican Ward Committee. More than 20.

it is claimed, aro In sympathy with ths
anti-Smit- h movi went.

While there have been no open
between Wash-

ington Party men and tho revolting
Ilepuhllcnns In the ward Is ndmltted.
On the second rrgihtratlon day, Sep-

tember IS. William F. Klefer. a Jeweler,
u Washington Party registrar and com-

mitteeman, challenged Smith on his at-

tempt to register from the ICtti division
uf the SStli Wnid. The challenge was
based on Smith's Glenslde residence.

Smith Immediately made allldavlt that
he was u properly qualified resident of
tho ICth division, lie wns then allowed
to register. The matter was brought
before the CommlttVe of Seventy nnd
they Intend to make a thorough Inves-
tigation. If the facts warrant they will
take the cas to tho courts.

Ono point In common between the
Washington Party followers and the
Republicans In revolt Is a htrong antl-Penro-

sentiment. This Is admitted by
roth sides. "The leadership of Mr.
Smith In our ward," one of the Repub-

lican committeemen stated today, "Is
for nothing else than to create a Pen-
rose condition, and '.he feeling of the

of the Republicans here Is not
too warm for Mr. Penrose."

If the revolt gains sulllctent strength
fo act against Smith. It is believed one
of the first steps will be to oust Milton
K. Reedmoyer. the Republican City
Committeeman from the Ward. To
do this would require a two-thir- vote
ot this ward committee.

The New Congressman.
"Well how's being a Congressman?"
"Not what it's cracked up to be. Been

In Congress nearly three months now,
and ain't been able to get on no Junket
to the Panama CanaL" Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Not the Same Thing1.
First Amateur Photographer Did that

expert show you how It wts dope?
Second Amateur PtaotogTO.phr Yes; but

he CAin t tdisw W h.VK.io4ot.gudi;e,
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A familiar sight in the streets of this
city is the "rubber-nec- k wagon."

BEGISTERING IN MAIIYLANIV

Eastern Shore nnd Other Sections
Slow in Qualifying'.

DENTON, Md., Sept. n3.-- For the first
time In sixteen years tho voters In the
counties of Maryland have stnrted reg-
istering anew, the old polling hooks being
destroyed and every voter being n quired
under the law to qualify alt over again
In order to vote this fall. The woik of
registration, begun yesterday, is contin-
ued today, and will bo conducted on Oc-

tober C to 7.
In Caroline, as well as other counties

of the Kostern Shore and In tho western
sections of Maryland, much llltlctilty Is
expected by the party leaders and work-
ers In getting the country people to reg-
ister, and only by much personal exer-
tion nnd at a heavy expense for vehicles
and messengers do they expect to get a
full proportion of the old voters on the
books. The only candidates to be voted
for In Maryland this year ar thoso for
the United States Senate nnd Congress,
nnd consequently the party committees
have not the advantage In stirring up
political Intorest and "bringing tho peo-
ple out" that Is afforded In local elec-
tions.

Generally, the Democrats look to United
States Senator John Wnlter Smith to
bear the brunt of tho expense nnd to
provide means and methods of register-
ing the voters of that party, not only
because the Senator Is a candidate for

this fall, but also because,
as the State leader of the party and the
dominant llgure In the nominating pri-

maries next year, ho will have a deep
lntertst in the personnel nf the candi-
dates for Governor and the legislature.
The Republican candidate for the Senate,
Colonel Kdward C. Carilnstiin. of Bal-

timore, was the Progressive leaikr In
191! In Maryland.

PASTOR WHYTE INSTALLED
Acting Minister Now in Charge of

Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Thomas Whyte was installed

pastor uf the Third Reformed Picsliy-tvrlii- ii

Church, Hancock and Oxford
stieets, last night, In which church he
hud bfi'ii serving as uctlng pastor for
fcuine time. The sermon was preached
bv the Rev. John Parks, of the Seventh
Reformed Presbyterian Church, ond nn
address was made by the Rev. William
H. Galley, of tho Fifth Reformol Prc3by-U-rla- n

Church.

EDEN B. COLLINS
Death camo yesterday to I'ben II. Col-

lins, a retired railroad engineer, at the
Masonic Hume, Broad and Ontiuio streets.
In his vith ytur. Ho had served In the
Civil War as an engineer on tuinsport
trains going Into tho Southern States,
Mr. Collins was born near Pittsburgh,
and In tarly llfo was a nimiiinUt V.i"
time he made progress, and was advanced
tu the position of locomotive engineer.
He was a member of Stuekrath Lodge,
No 110. F. and A. M of Allegheny, Paw-h-

ere he had lived most (it tils life. Ills
wife died several years ago.

Looked Like It,
The small but observant son nf a New

York traveling salesman noticed when
his father came hom that ho had had
a front tooth filled with gold while he
was away.

"Pop," said the boy. "you've got your
tooth buttoned on with a collar button,
haven't ou?" New York Sun.

Made Them Laugh.
"My friends." said a politician tho

other day, with a burst of Ingenuous elo-
quence, "I will be honest"

The terrific outburst of applause which
followed this remark entirely upset the
point which the orator was about to

Telegraph,

LEDGER

BRUMBAUGH WINS

GREAT OVATION FROM

VOTERS OF CLINTON

Republican Candidate for

est Political Assembly
Seen in Lock Haven in

20 Years.

WATSONTOWN. Pa., Sept. 23. Dr.
Martin G. Brumbaugh nrrlved hero this
morning from Lock Haven, where In tho
tho Garden Theatre last night ho ad-

dressed tho largest political rally of any
party held there for twenty years. Half
an hour beforo his address was scheduled
to begin tho doors of tho auditorium had
to bo closed to keep back tho crowds
which wero overflowing tho nlsles and
corridors.

Daniel F. Lafean, candidate for
on the Republican

ticket, declared that Dr. Brumbaugh was
a man not only of Gubernatorial but of
the best Presidential timber In the United
States.

Doctor Brumbaugh opened a vigorous
attack upon tho policy of tho Wilson ad-

ministration In harassing the people with
a war tax as a specious subterfuge of an
Incompetent administration to cover up
a deflcelncy In revenues caused by tho
present low tariff, enacted by the present
administration.

Tho declaration that he had never
known a boss and that he never would
called foith enthusiastic applause for
Doctor Brumbaugh. After this declara-
tion ho pledged himself, If elected, to In-
augurate n clean, capablo and conscien-
tious administration of the affairs of the
Commonwealth.

STIFF BATTLES IN GLOUCESTER

Plenty of Candidates Seek Nomina-
tions for Mayor nnd Councils,

GLOUCESTER, N. J., Sept. avld

M. Anderson, former Postmaster, was
nominated by the Gloucester Republl-can- s

for Mayor In a con-

test. Ho polled 2S2 more votes than for-

mer Mayor George C. AVynkoop. put-ilc- k

Menloy. the present Major, was
nominated by tho Democrats for re-

election by a vote of B17 to 11D over his
opponent, Frederick Kirby, a Justice of
the Peace.

There was a hot light on both tickets
for the nomination for Councllman-at-larg-

Councilman Charles Fowler, of the
Second Waul, was nominated by th- -

Republicans. Charles A. Mcl.'lllonc,
Piesldi-n- t of the Camden County Board
of Taxation, was nominated by the
Democrats. In tho First Ward William
U. Bernard was nominated for Coun-
cils by the Republicans. Bernard A.
Gallagher was choice of the Democrats.
Michael J. Coyle, Piesldent of Councils,
was nominated for by the
Second Ward Democrats. He was also
re-- t lected a member of the Democratic
County Committee. The Republicans
uomlnatd Alonzo Checsman, of the Sec-
ond Ward, for Council.

In the First W'aid S. Warren Coylo
was elected a member of the Demo-
cratic County Committee.

GERMANTOWN SCHOOL OPENS

Begins Forty-sevent- h Year of Work
With Their Courses.

With tho opening of the Stevens School
for Girls, Gennantown, today, tho in-
stitution begins its 17th scholastic year.
A new addition will be tho kindergarten!
under the direction of Miss Ruth Moss!
The methods and principles of Froebei
and Montossorl will bo applied In thoklndergurteu work.

A new feature of the season will be
open-ai- r study by some classes. The
school offers a complete course fromkindergarten to college and a geneinl
course. Including certain advanced sub-Jcc- ts

for pupils who do not Intend to
enter college.

LOUIS POLLOCK
Louis Pollock, M cars old, a brother-in-la-

of Judge Sulzberger and well
known In this city, died esterday at
hU home, $73 North 23d street. General
debility was tho cause of his death. He
had been in feeble health for several
liiufiui' . jwuvttu ouizuerger, Uflu
w.m hia died mnnv vpnr nrrns..w- - m K - -- - r,... .Bv,

WOMEN'S FIGHT FOR

CLEAN BREAD LACKS

THE LAW'S BACKING

State Department Rules It

Cannot Enforce Compul-

sory Wrapping of Food

Asked for by Local Asso-

ciations of Workers.

Tho efforts of hundrodes of women In

Pennsylvania and particularly In Phila-

delphia to compel food dealers to bo

more careful In tho display of food In

stores, particularly tho sanitary wrapping

of bread, has received a severe setback
In tho public announcement of n ruling
by General Counsel Woodward, of tho

State Department of Agriculture, ex-

tracts ot which nro printed by Food
Commissioner James Foust In tho cur-

rent Issue of tho official Food Bulletin
of the department.

Mr. Woodward rules that the law forces
any successful prosecution to tho point
whero It must provo that tho food Is

handled In such a way that It Is ren-

dered contaminated, not In such a way

that under certain conditions It might
bo rendered so.

For months tho Civic Club of Philadel-
phia, with tho support of tho Now Cen-

tury Club, the Phllomuslnn Club, tho
Homo Economics Association of Phila-
delphia nnd tho Woman's Organization
of the National Retail Druggists, havo
been trying to obtain a ruling that would
force the wrapping of bread, believing
that In many cases disease Is carried
through tho medium of exposed broad.
The first intimation that tho desired rul-
ing could not bo obtained camo last
March, when Mr. Foust, whllo stating
that ho was In thorough accord with It,
saltT that as ho understood tho Inw It
did not authorize any such stringent or-
der. Ho referred tho matter to Mr.
Woodward for nn opinion and was sus-
tained.

Mr. Foust, In tho current bulletin, re-
views tho correspondence In tho matter
to show how Inadequate are the laws of
Pennsylvania on pure food legislation.
Concerning the Jurisdiction of tho com-
missioner ho quotes, in part, as follows
from Mr. Woodward's opinion:

"It must bo conceded, I think, that as
Dairy and Food Commissioner you havo
no power to make laws. The Legislature
of tho State Is the only law-maki-

power under the constitution of tho
State. The Legislature 13 not nlone tho
only law-maki- power, but It has no
power to delegate the legislative au-
thority vested In It by tho constitution.
Therefore the Legislature has no power
to grant you authority to make any law.
As an executive officer, you cannot, by
a rule or regulation extend tho law be-
yond Its letter so ns to make It Include
anything not covered by a proper con-
struction of the law. If you cannot,
therefore, under the law, punish a per-
son who delivers bread without the wrap-
ping of the snme, when you havo no rule
or regulation on said subject, tho making
of such a rule or regulation will not nld
you In securing tho punishment of such
poison."

FOUR OF KAISER'S SONS
RP0RTED IN HOSPITALS

Rome Hears Princes Are Suffering
From Serious Wounds.

ROME, September 23.

Tho Berliner Tngcblatt has in Its col-

umns expressed the hope that Italy would
continue to malntnlh her neutrality In
order that she may piny tho rolo of me-
diatrix In icstoring peace .

Tho TagebUtt also states that four
of tho Kaiser's sons are lying in has-plta- ls

seriously wounded.

PATRIOTISM SWEEPS ROME

Fifty Thousand Men Attempt to
Storm Austrian Embassy.

ROME. Sept. 23.
The flood of patriotism and of antagon-

ism to Austria Is at Its height. Fifty
thousand men singing national hymns and
waving the flags of the "irredeemed prov-
inces" now possessed by Austria paraded
here today.

So Intense was tho feeling that tho
whole garileon was drawn up, llvo deep,
around the Austrian Embassy and at
tho entr.mee of the streets approaching
it. Even then the paraders threw them-
selves against tho soldiers trying to
bteak through. Many heads wero broken
and many civilians wero nriestcd. Tho
enthusiasm wns incited further by the
fact that yesterday was an historical
date II years ago Garidlai ond his pa-
triots entered Rome.

Held away from tho Austrian Embassy,
the throng proceeded to the British Em-
bassy, where they cheered. At the palace
that Iioum.s the War Ministry thex yelled:

"Let us fight perfidious Austria!"

HALL REACHES FINALS

Meets Winner of rn

Match for West Side Title.
FOREST HILLS. L. I , Sept. aller

Men 111 Hall, who won tho club
championship last year, advanced to tho
final round In the class A division of
the West Side Tennis Club, singles here
yesterday, defeating Hugh Tallant, the
old Harvard racquet w (elder, two sets
to one at

Clarence P. Pell and Watson M. Wash-bur- n

moved up to the semifinal round
and will meet today. Pell camo through
on a, default by Gustavo F. Touehaid.
while Washburn defeated Louis Oraes
In tho second round at l,

A THOUGHTLESS SPOUSE
Mrs. Newiywed: "I wonder why we are

growing tired of each other."
Newiywed: "I haven't nn Idea."
Mrs. N.: "Yes; maybe that (s the

reason."

A MATERIAL MATTER
In an apartment house:
Lodger: "Has the paper boy been here

yet this morning?"
Landlady: "No, only the meat man and

the bread girl."

Getting Ready.
"Why are jou oiling- the automobile bocarefully?"
"Saw a fortune teller yesterday and shepredicted that an enemy Is going to crossay MtK" Pittsburgh Post,

v

PRICE ONE CENrr, I
iii

TWO FIREMEN HUlTj
FIGHTING FIERCE '

BLAZE IN GARAGE,

Fourteen-vear-o- M Rrr dm
His Life in Trying to Sav

motorcycles and m Help,:
ing Police. ('

!!j

Two firemen wen injured and a,
loss woa entailed early this morning C 1

flro destroyed tho Westminster Qarag. :

Bith street nnd Westminster '

avenue NWly twenty cars stored In the placo .
wrecked In several explosions of gasolln.

'

or burned.
A boy, Joseph Mitten of 621

Sickles street, risked his llfo to save somu
'

of tho motorcycles stored In tho garag,
and Inter assisted Patrolmen Moran an!
McLaughlin, of the Slxty-flr- st and'
Thompson streets station, In getting out
a number of motor trucks.

The Injured men nro Firemen William
McNcal, of engine company 41, and Cap.
tain Frank Hughes, of the same com-
pany. McNeal was hurled several feet
screes tho lloor of tho burning garai1
by nn explosion of gasoline, suffering
broken nrm. Hughes wont to tho rescm '
ot McNeal nnd wns cut nnd bruised br
Hying glass and plaster.

The fire started nt half-pa- st 5 o'clock
this morning when the engine of thi
nutomobllo truck owned by J. C. Fisher,
nn expressman, backfired and caused
nn explosion. In an Instant the car
was ahluze. Young Mitten heard th
explosions nnd without waiting to ex.
change street clothing for his night
dress ran to tho garage nnd stnrted to
take out motorcycles. Ho succeeded la
saving three.

Mornn nnd McLaughlin arrived a hm
minutes later and mannged to get out
n number of motor trucks. By the tlnw
firemen arrived tho garage was burn-ln- g

fiercely and It was impossible to
prevent tho destruction of the bulldlnj
nnd tho cars stored In It. The flatnej
were not extinguished until shortly afttr
7 o'clock. By that lime only tho wall!
of the garage were standing.

WARNING SAVES GENERAL

Heeds French Soldier, and Next Shell

Kills Two Officers.
BORDBAFX, Sept. II

Tho Temps today prints a letter dated
September 0 received from a friend a(

tho front, who says:
"For four days wo liavo been fighting

without stopping, and sleeping so llttla

that this morning I fell asleep In an auto-

mobile and bursting shells In the road
haidly caused mo to blink my sand-lade- n

eyelids.
"We are holding our own, but at what

a cost! All tho horizon Is in flames; all
tho villages within twenty-flv- o miles ars
burning and tho night sky seems gli-
ttering with sparks.

"The noise Is such that one ceases to
perceive it. c livo in tne miusi ot aeam
today. 1 one my llfo to n miracle. Tiro
big shells fell on and wrecked the housa
where I was talking to General
At tho first explosion, which crushed th
roof, I advised tho general to tako shel

ted behind the wall.
"Hardly had I left him when the second

shell exploded In the very spot where I

had been standing. The whole houw

burst Into flames. Captain A , tu

whom I had been speaking, fell forward
dead and Colonel B , who wns en- -

terlng the drawing room, also was I-
nstantly killed.

"I got out of tho debris through a
Upon that threshold of tho houM

wero General , Colonel T and

Lieutenant V , nil grevloualy wound
ed. My name has been mentioned In fn
nrmy orders."

Cautious.
"Come right on in. Sambo," tho farmel

called out. "Ho won't hurt you. You
know, a barking dog never bites."

"Sure, boss, nh knows dnt," replied thj
cautious colored man. "but ah don't
know how soon he's going to etoj

barkln'." Success Magazine,

Pot Iiuck.
"Theso fine old theological works don'l

appear to be a very salable commodity
with you, my man."

"Well, sir, the way Is, we buy thebooM
In lots, an wo 'ns to take the bad wits

tho good." Punch,

Qualified.
"Is she a good musician?" "Very Sb

knows when to quit." Detroit FreeTresi.

THE WEATHER
OfJicial Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept
For eastern Pennsylvania and N

Jersey unsettled and cooler tonuht a"1
Thursday; moderate varlablo winds

I'l... .ltki,,l,fit,.a tl,f,t rnvoreil the GfM
Lakes yesteiday and extended suuthtt"1'
ward to Texas caused general tains "
that entire bolt. It bus diirted Into tn
a. T nn.Hn....n ... ,,.... .li.lrt. ,!.. List -- I

hours and overspreads all of the nortn

eastern portion of the country this morn

ing, scatlurcji snowers are lepuni--
Ohio valley this morning, but in ge"

oral tho inlnfall within the distuibid art
has greatly diminished. The are

from the West has followed th. o'
turbunco closely and has spread uer tM

Lake region nnd the tihio ba.m. .tu
a drop In temperatuie of Horn Ji
to 2U degrees.

U. S, Weather Hurt-ai-t IJulIetiii
taken ai s . m I " l,m''

I.UVI

lut Lain- - Wlm .

Station Sa.m n't lull lnJ u "V."'
Abilene. TfX.... M 5S w
Atlumtc L'ill ... 70 M w
llUiiwriB. .V U. M js
ILutail. Milt.,. 71 III
lluffalo. N. V... "I l
1'hUaKO. Ill M
lirteUind. Q I "'
Denier, I'ul. ... M
li.s Molne. la.. 4s in
Detroit. Mich... SI 31
Dulutli. Minn... 41 :is
Cimeftuii, lex.
IIuUhuk. N i".
iltlcou, Munt .
lluruii. S. D. .
Ja.loojntlUv.l li

7U
71 70
41 41
."J 4 IS

70
KaliHla . . mi
l.UUlll!t, Ky.. -
Meiiiphlii Tnn.. 4u SW .'lejrl'"
New llrl.urw. . 7ii 71
New York... 7'J ii
N Platte, Neb.. II 41
rikUliuiiui. DkU 4
phlUUtlpbU ... 70
1'uo.nix. ArU "- - 1"
l'liuuursh. I'a irt
lVilUn.i; Me 71 7U
Portland Ore . M r.il
(luetic, cun 7u I'A
Kt !,ouKi, Mo ? Tk!

lit Paul, Minn.. 41 II
s.lt Iiki. I'tuh Ml 44
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